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Evidences that the use of antibiotics in livestock production (e.g. aquaculture) may promote the emergence of potential antibiotic-resistant pathogens raise public health
concern1. In this work, the selection of antibiotic-resistant bacteria (ARB) and antibiotic resistance genes (ARGs) was evaluated following an exposure to oxytetracycline (OTC),
one of the most used antibiotics in livestock production2.

• Results revealed the selection of ARB that affiliated to Pseudomonas and Stenotrophomonas genera. The selection of this genera raises health concerns since they are
indicated as fish and humans’ pathogens.

• No tet or integrase encoding genes were detected in our isolates indicating other resistance mechanisms;
• The analysis of susceptibility profiles revealed that our isolates were resistant to other antibiotics and that the resistance patterns were different according to the sampling

origin. Also, 37 % of the isolates revealed a multidrug-resistance (MDR) phenotype;
• The analysis of tetA, through qPCR, revealed that this gene was selected in bacterial community of fish gut and water, in samples exposed to 10 µg/mL.
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Fig 2: Resistance pattern (susceptible, intermedium, resistant) of isolated bacteria after 5 days of post-exposure, according to the
genera (Stenotrophomonas and Pseudomonas) and type of sample (water or fish skin). Color code indicates Red- resistant;
Orange- intermedium; Green- susceptible profile.

Fig 3: Relative abundance of tet(A) (gene copy number/16S rRNA gene), determined by qPCR in zebrafish gut and water exposed
to OTC (0, 0.01 and 10 µg/mL) at three sampling time. Asterisks (*) represent statistically significant differences (p≤ 0.05)
towards the respective control (0 µg/mL). Gradient color goes from lowest concentration (blank: 0 µg/mL) to the highest
concentration (darker color: 10 µg/mL ).

Antibiogram 
Cephalosporins: FEP; CAZ     Tetracycline: TGC
Penicillins: TIM; TIC Aminoglycosides: CN
Carbapenems: IMI Phenicol: C
Fluoroquinolones: CIP
Sulfonamide + trimethoprim: SXT

Resistant genes
Tetracycline resistance genes: tetA; tetB;
tetC; tetD; tetE; tetS; tetM; tetO;
Integrase genes: intI1; intI2

Isolation and identification
General medium: PCA
Selective media: mFC and GSP

Quantitative PCR: qPCR
tetA; 16S rRNA gene

Fig 1: Variation (difference between exposed and control) of total counts Log (CFU/mL) of antibiotic resistant bacteria at each
sampling time, according its respective selective media (GSP, mFC and PCA) supplemented with tetracycline (TET) at 16 µg/mL.
Asterisks (*) represent statistically significant differences (p≤ 0.05) towards the respective control.

Exposure conditions:
- pH: 7.5; Conduct: 800 µS; Temp: 26 ºC;
- Photoperiod: 16:8h (light/dark);
- OTC Concentrations: 0, 0.01 and 10 µg/mL;
- Medium renewal: 2x week;
- Samples collection: fish gut; fish skin; exposure water;
- Sampling time: 5 days of exposure; 2 months of exposure

and 5 days of post exposure.
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